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See Us for 
Boat 

Supplies.

f0rcbel)am$t$ea$oii,
; * - We are prepared to fill all wants.

Gnaianteed Scythes, each..................    S1.25
Scythe Snaths......................   i.oo
Hay Forks, Full Strapped,...... ..........  ..... 75c.
Wood Hay Kakes,.......................................... 3SC-
Scythe Stones......  ..........................5, 10 and 15c.
Bi Treadle Grindstones, each........................ $5.00
H6wing Machine Oil. per gallon,..................... 75c.
Mowing Machine Oilers, each 15, 20, 25, 35, a 6oc.

Camp Supplies 
Of Every Vm. TwihM « wry Short Doitce.

Camp St<^ $3-00, 5-75, 7-SO and 10.50 each 
Oil Stoves, I 25, and 2 25 each.

Tinware and Enamelware
See ns for 

Builden 
Hardware.

What we do not stock we are 
always pleased to proctne. We cloio every 
Thnnday at 1 p.m., and every night ezee^ 

Satnrdny at 7 p.m.'

See us for 
Good 

Groceries.
oeeeee*«»»»e»M»»oo»«

I have a large Stockof Jam Jars 
left over from Last Season which I 
shall c^routat Cost. Pints, Quarts 
and Half-gallons. Send in Your 
Orders.

' v^llteiint Sicker Strawberries fresh 

Everyday.

W, P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled . Basins and 

V. Sinks.
Closets A Range Boilers

$liidtr aNd hmiilKr 

Bicycleia
Bicjole Bepairing and Parts.

R.B. Anderson

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
MOTAKY PUBUa

Inaniance, Real BaUte ft Financial 
Agent. FraltLande, Farms, Timber 

and Ulning Fropertiee. Local 
Agent for B. C. Land and 

Itaveitment Agency Ltd.

Office in K. of P. Hall

DUHCAM, V. B. O.

NOTICE
KSsst’S Stage for. Cowicbaii 

It Lake leaves Pnnesn, Monday, 
Wednesday and Satnrdsy at 1 p.in.

Keasts Livery and Stage 
Stables.

Horses for Ssleu

IF YOU WANT

GOOD
STRAWBERRIES.

\
SEE

SICKER SIDING. 

BERRIES
AT THE CASH STORE

C. B A Z E T T.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY. FUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at ail Prices. 
Timber Landa and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lots, 6 acre Lots 

Bnsiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Foreign News.
OnAWA, ont.. Juna 13.—The Sa- 

erad Htari church, eoniidered the 
most magniilewt Catholic edlfiea In 
Ottawa city, was daatroyad by flra 
yaatarday rt.tailing a loaa ot $1SS,- 
000 with Issnrknoa of B90.000. Tha 
flra heolia out abort>y hatora alz 
o'cloek lrom a eauia unknown. Thera 
were no Arm In tha building at tha 
lima and tha alectrlo current wan 
turned off. Tha flames orlglnntad In 
the main aniianoe and by aoma It is 
thonght that boys smoUng were re- 
■ponstble. The flre gained consider
able beadiny before It was notlead, 
and daaplta ..the fact that the bri
gade were soon on the scene it was 
Impoaalbls lor them to atop it, tha 
church being totally destroyed.

Eav. Fr. Ohaneolls rushed into tha 
church and saved the blessed aacra- 
meat and Bar. Fr. Auelalnreacued 
the vestmenta and asered vessels.

Two flremea had narrow escapes by 
falling walla.

DENVER, Ool., JUBS 13.-8tave 
Adams will not testily for the proaa- 
eution In the Haywood case. This 
was the declaration of aoUng Sacra- 
tary Jas. Elrwln of the Weatem Fs- 
dseation of Hloan, to the conven
tion yesterday. Ho retnmed fron 
Roisa and told the dalegatas that 
Haywood's lai^era have aasuranca 
from Adams that ha will rspudlnts 
bia coniaaslon if placed on tha stand 
by the proaacutlon. Hr. Kirwin al
io brought the following measaga 
from Haywood:

"Harry Orchard la the graatest 
liar ot the twentieth cantniy as ev
ery one ha ia .impUeatad with stands 
ready to tastily. I am detarmlnad 
to .taka the stand and show where 
fas has Rod. It your eeavention had 
been sis waaks later I wonid have 
been with yon. for by that time 1 
■hall be a free man.”

Ralph Smith 

Discusses the 

Fisheries
Question

In response to tho request of the 
Cowichan liberal Association. Mr. 
Balph Smith. M.P.. came to Duncan 
on Wednesday last, and together 
with Mr. Taylor, the Fishorioa In
spector, met the executive committee 
on the question of Leasing the fish
ing in Cowlchan Bay.

The matter was fully and ably 
threshed out and all reasons for and 
against the proposed scheme, fully 
explained.

Mr. Smith Intimated that ho wao 
willing to discuss tho whole question 
at a mass meeting of tho residonU 
of the district at any time suitable 
to their convenience.

Professor Prince will be on the 
coast shortly and when he comes Hr. 
Smith will arrange the above meet
ing, giving due notice, and ha\'e Pro
fessor Prince, together with Mr Tay
lor. the Fisherim Inspector, present 
at the same time. This request was 
made in the shape of a resolution by 
the Liberal Executive Committee and 
will be carried out as above.

Mr. Smith hopes that all tho pe
titioners against the plans proposed 
for fishing in the bey. will come to 
the meeting and present their objec
tions to the schemes, as it is the in
tention of the department to follow 
exactly the wiebee of tho people and 
thus he thinks .that the difficulty only 
needs to be fully explained, which 
will be done at the mass meeting to 
he called, to have it settled satis
factorily. _

6o9eniittciit
Cesfind JlssocUitieii.

F. M. Logan. Commissioner of 
Dairying and Live Stzxik was in 
Duncan on Thursday to make the 
final arrangements for the starting 
of a cow testing Association in this 
district. This makes the fifth As
sociation he has formed and there 
are now about 2200 cows in the 
Province from which the milk is 
being weighed and tested regularly. 
By adopting this method each far^ 
mer knows dt the end of the year 
just what eacdi cow has prodneed, 
and is thns enabled to weed'ont his 
poor cows, and grade up bis herd 
intelligently. The Dominion Gov
ernment pay the expenses in con
nection with this work, so it costs 
the farmer nothing to have bis 
cows tested. Everyone who is in
terested in dairying should avail 
themselves of this opporhmjty.- 
Mr. H. W. Bevan came in to confer 
with Mr. Logan in regard to plans 
for model bams which he issued 
last year, and which Mr. Bevan 
contemplatesverecting on bis farm.

Pretty Wedding 

at Chemalnus

J. Maitland-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. i. B. C

On Thursday. June 6th. Chemain- 
us finessed one of the prettiest 
weddings that has taken place there 
for some lime, when John Bufus 1 
Smith, a nephew of Ur. H. Smith, 
of Duncan, and Miss Kate Smith, 
one of the most popular young la< 
dies of Cfaemainus. were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony by the 
Ven. Ardideacon Scriven; at the 
English Church, which was very 
prettily decorated with flowers lor 
the occasion. Miss Edie Smith, 
niece of the bride, and Misa Nora 
Smith, cousin of the groom, acted 
as bridesmaids.

A large number of friends and re
latives attended, and after the omw- 
mony a wedding reception was held 
at tho bride’s homo. A long list of 
valuable and useful presents to the 
bride, attested the high esteem in 
which she is held among her friends. 
The people of Duncan Join with those 
of Chemalnus in wishing the young 
couple a long, prosperous, and hap
py life.

Iron Deposits to be T«- 
oestKiatel

Mr. Littdeman baa been deputed by, 
the minister of mines, Hon. Wm* 
lynpleman. to make a full inveeti- 
'gation into the iron properties cm 
Vancouver Island and adjacent Is
lands, with a view to ascertaining 
the possibilities of the commerelsl 
development of the Iron ores, and 
make an investigation this season of 
the iron ore deposits on Vancouver 
Island favorably situated as regards 
communication and a more detailed 
examination of one or two of the 
most promising. In case the de
posits prove to be magnetite and the 
terrain is suitable, magnetameiria 
surveys will be made of tham. This 
may. If deemed advisi^la. be follow
ed by rational diamond drilling, as 
only in this matter can a Just es
timate regarding tonnage and q;ual- 
Ity of ore br “

If this or futurs teTsstlgaMmrlttB *

Cowlchan
Creamery

Returns
A considerable increase In the out

put of butter from this now fam
ous Creamery, for the month of May 
is one of the signs of prosperity In 
the valley. The returns show that 
21,085 pounds of butter were piado 
last month, against 19,451 pounds 
of the some month last year, an in
crease of 1,684 pounds. These re
sults are certainly gratifying to the 
patrons and to tho people of this 
district, and when we tidee Into con
sideration the fact that our cream
er?' product has commanded the very 
highest price, 85 cents per poimd, 
wholesale, throughout the month of 
May, every patron and, citizen can be 
Justly proud of the result. Practi
cally eight thousand dollare distrib
uted amongst our farmers in one 
month. These facts show why the 
Cowlchan V^alley leads and this only 
one IndustO'- Mlum wo take into 
consideration the many other pro
ducts taken from the farms, such as 
fruit, vegetables, grain, poultry, 
hogs, sheep, etc. It would certainly 
pro>'u to anyone our oft made as- 
sertaon that this valley is tne gar
den spot of Vancouver Island.

Dish evidence of 4 positively 
ore supply of good quality, coal sui
table for me^illurgical coke and 
fluxes sliusted in localUisB parmit- 
ting them to be cheaply assembled, 
the needed information will here 
been furnished investors who are In
terested in establishing an iron in
dustry in British Columbia.

Mr. Lindeman will with e small 
party leave for the west coast of 
Vancouver Island at an early date. 
He will include on h s tour all lo
calities where iron ore is known, to 
exist, including Sooke, Port Ren
frew. Santa, Quatsino, Texoda - and 
elsewhere.

The question of fuel and fluxes aa 
previously r^erred to will be inves
tigated by him and he will also col
lect such information as is availabla 
aa to markets.’

The object is to get accurate in« 
formation and after being reported 
to Ottawa the information will be 
made public so that capital may 
have all the advantages of the ex
act knowledge of conditions In the 
hope that it may reault in invest
ment.

Mr. lindeman has not completed 
his itinerary for the tour of the pro
perties yet. but will consult with 
some of those interested in them be
fore leaving.

- - 4---------------

Richard IIL Pays Dividend.
—s—

A general meeting ot the ehare- 
holders of the Ricbattl m. mine ‘wna 
bold lent Saturday afternoon at Dun> 
can. The report of the directors 
-eras adopted. In this report it was 
recommended that s dividend of 3, 
per cent, be declared, payable on 
and after Juno IS. Tfre treasurer 
announced after paying this dividend 
there would be a reeerve of over 
$10,000 for carrying on development 
work. Ore ie being shipped regular
ly and treated at the Tyoo amelter 
at Ladysmith, at a good profit. The 
management has adopted the plan of 
following the Ore body in the var
ious leads instead of blocking out 
the ore, and is keeping two shifts 
of miners at work In tha develop
ment of the property. It is hop^ 
by the directore that dividends will 
he paid at regular inttrvala from 
this time 00.

1
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Cdwkban Ceadtr
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished c!n 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor doeenol boldbinueir respon- 
tible for view* eiprened by correspond- 
cots.

There is no doubt but what an Is> 
land Association w*ould be beneficial 
to the whole Island, but it will need 
considerable boosting to get it start
ed.

We really think that Mr. Ralph 
Smith, M.l*., should have said "at 
the reguest of the rate-payers of the 
Cowichan Valley," instead of "the 
Liberal Association." Docs the gen
tleman only recognise the liberals 
as a part of his constituency'?

The late rains have been of great 
value to the people of this volley. 
Our farmers are all going around 
with bright smiles on their faces and 
no wonder. The rains means many 
thousands of dollars to them. All 
crops arc now looking very fine-

It seems that unless some energetic 
booster of boosters get In and imi
tate a miniature earthquake, the Is
land Association, which has been 
talked about so much by the daily 
press, will meet a natural and un- 
lamcnted death the same os our lo
cal Board of Trade hos done.

We have had our attention drawn 
several times by difTerent parties, to 
the large amount of young growth 
of timber and bushes along the roads 
of the Municipality, ond especially at 
sharp cuiv’cs. Now that automo
biles are passing through so fre- 
quentb- it would lie of advantage 
both to the people who drive horses 
and to the automobilists, if some 
of this underbrush and young growth 
were cut down, as they could then 
have a chance to see anyone com
ing In the other direction, whereas 
the way things are now there are 
several places whore no one knows 
what he is going to moot until ho 
is actually around the curves which 
Is extremely dangerous to say the 
least.

eomiiitfcs belong? Can a aharp 
line be drawn anywhere? Is there 
not a perpetual interchange of con
ditions? Of the millionaires who 
are supposed to bo the incarnation 
of bloated tyranny', would it not be 
found that many, probably most, 
and not the least grasping, bad risen 
from the ranks of the supposed vic
tims of class oppression?—> B.C.Min- 
ing Exchange.

SENSIBLE TALK.

If the worHngman thinks he is un
derpaid. ho will demand higher 
wages. Workers of all kinds and 
fiTades. from tlio bank manager to 
the chief engineer of a railway down 
wards, do the same. Nor can ob
jection be Uken to united action on 
the port of the men. You may rea
son with a striker and remind him 
that being a consumer ns well as a 
producer ho is an employer as well 
as an employee, and that if there 
were strikes all ropnd the price of 
arUclcs would bo raised to him as 
well as to the rest of the commun
ity. Beyond this, all that can be 
done is to assort the freedom of the 
labor market against unionist co
ercion. But wo hove a right to pro 
teat against adding gall to indus
trial bitterness by combining with 
it a hatred of class. In a com
munity such as ours there is, pro- 
rerly sreaking. no such thing as 
class. There are. and unless e%*ery- 
thing con be rolled flat, must con
tinue to be gradations of property 
and social station; but the usurping 
and tyrannical caste, which is the 
nightmare of the socialist is the fig
ment of his own disordered brain. Ho 
thinks of nothing but the million
aire and the workingman. To wbot 
class or. caste do the farmers, 
storekeepers and the whole staff of

Duncan is forginff ahead. Several 
transfers of real estate has-been 
made during the last week, with 
numy enquiries and the prospects for 
the future is very bright. There are 
many little things that could be done 
that would add to the beauty of the 
place and the cost or trouble would 
be small. Sometime ago we point- 
out that a cleaning up of the streets 
would be a good idea. There are 
many things tl^at coufd and should 
be done. How about that Station 
ground? Over a year ago a leading 
citisen ogreed to plough and level 
this place, and wo got the Railway 
Co. to agree to fence and furnish 
shrubs en4 flowers to plant. So far 
t^cre has been nothing done. Why 
not? Will some of our citizens do

DOES ADVERTISINO PAY.

Opinion of a Firm Which Has Spent
I £8.000.000.

Mr. T. J. Barralt. the chairman 
and managing director of Messrs. A. 
and F. Pears, the proprlotoni of 
"Poais’ Soap," in reply to the query- 
put to him by a Daily Mall ropre- 
senUtive, “Does advertising pay?** 
remarked: "I enn only answer the 
question with an emphatic affirma
tive. The fact that advertising pays 
asaertA itself in the splendid picture 
posters which adorn the street 
boardings and in the conspicuous an- 
noxmeements which confront the tra
veller and the rewspaper reader ev
erywhere."

Advertising paid, he added, when 
it was good advertising—when the 
article advertised was good, when 
the selected channels for advertising 
were good, and when the advertising 
matter was good. Complete suc- 
eef« could not be obtained when 
there was weakness in any of these 
directions.

Successful ad'i'crtising dealt with 
the future. Today*s customers were 
safe—you hod to win -over those of 
tomorrow, and to get them the ad
vertiser had to get in touch with 
the needs of tomorrow. Tastes and 
fashions changed, and the advertiser 
had to change with them. An Idea 
that was effective a rcneratlon ago 
wos flat. stale, and improfltable 
now-a-days. He had bad some su
preme successes, particularly In pio- 

less talk aad more work. Kow that torlal and art advertising. Sir John 
we are to have a half holiday on Millais' "Bubbles" painting, which 
Thursday ot each week, our business £3.500, bad made a marked and per
men ami those bonellted, should giva,"“"">‘ taPr»»ion, but from jw to

'year it was-presented in a now form
ot least one hour out of that time 
towards beautifying the town. It 
would be time well spent and we 
feel quite sure it would bring largo 
returns, both in pleasure and profit.

WANTED-SCHOrDL BOOKS.

iEnch season bad its own plentiful 
• crop of now posters and new press 
advertisements. Ho found no diffi
culty in spending as much as £136.- 
000 in one y*car on advertising, ond 
his Ann had in all spent not less 
than £8.000.000.—Victoria Times.

The Greenwood Lodge renders a 
public service by calling attention in 
Us own pointed manner to the fact 
that British Columbia schools are 
dominated by Ontario text books, 
and sold hero at prices ranging from 
25 per cent, to 40 per cent, higher 
than is charged in Ontario. That is 
in spite of the fact that Ontario is 
in constant state of agitation again- 
St what the people there consider an 
excessive charge. ■ The Week endors
es every word uttered by the Ledge 
on this subject, and has pleasure in 
reprinting lis remarks in the hope 
that other papers will see their way 
to do the same:

*‘lii another column is published an 
article on the school-book monopoly 
in Ontario. This Is a question 
which the government of British Col
umbia should try to dispose of at 
an early date. If the people of 
Ontario have been paying excessive 
rates for school books, we in the 
west have been pay'ing from 25 to 
40 per cent, more for the same 
books. This province is suflkicntly 
for advanced in its educational sy-s- 
tem to take the only rational view 
of the question, ond furnish text 
books free to all children of school 
age. l*hls view of the question ihay 
1m) considered an extreme one, but it 
can hardly ?>o denied that all the 
people are indirectly benefltted by an 
improved educational system, there
fore all should be taxed to procluce 
this result. The school books used 
in British Columbia schools' should 
be printed by the government and 
distributed free or at the actual cost 
uf production to the children. At 
present they are printed principally 
in Ontario. If the government 
printing offico isn't ‘equipped fur 
such work, it is time both the plant 
and the man handling it wore mod- 

the crnized or tbrowa t^ slack 
be.ip."—The Week.

CONVINCING,

*TIaroId. papa say's you mustn't 
come to soo mo any more."

**Wliy not. Dorn?**
**Jlo soys you didn’t seem to have 

any ambition.'*
••Great Scott! I’ll show him! 

Will you marry me. Dora?"
••Yes. Harold." @

c. n. &mti« go.
Real Estate. Fiimnctal and Insurance 

AgeitU. Conveyancers, Vsluators, &c. 
Coal and Woo<l Agents. Office, Vernon 
niock. View^Street, Opposite Victoria 
Theatre Victoria, B. C.

P.O. Box 737. PB0K8 1383

e. newton yosifl
Real EsUt* and Insurance Agent. 

Nolarv Public &c Dnncan Phone 6. '

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

All the latest Oealgnm In 
Wellnaaen and Burlapm
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

G. A. HARRIS
House. Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperlianger and Kalsominer. 
Dokcas. B. C.

tcc OUR NEW LINE Of

CARRIAGE HARNESS.

D. HATTIE.

A. LONGFIELD
f V.C M

will visit Dnnrsn every Wednesday, 
to give lessons ( Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St.. -Victoria

Vw5 .'tt. James’ 'Tea and be bappy. 
Three kinds. 40c. 50c, and 00c. per 
pound at l*itt 6e retersun.

N07 ■ $ou\)enlr$, •
Everything new this Season

t
SOUVENIRS OF DUNCAN
SOUVENIRS OF R C

SOUVENIRS OF CANADA. '■t'-Prominent in The Display a#e
the Souvenir Spoons with handles
of the Cowichan River Tront t •

QIDLEY,
WATCHMAKER JEWELER.

’v'
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SEATS IN THE WUNCH

“ANTIC”
MAY NOW BE BOOKED FOR THB

eowieban Bay Regatta, 11
On The let, of JULY.

THB LAUNCH will be at Uie Senrice of PaMogen darlDg the 
whole of the racing, and a. only a limited nnmber can ' 

be accommodated thoae during teat, ihonld
APPLY AT ONCE.

lemnng teat, ihonld 
PRICE Si PER HEAD.

PATERSON & LeNEVEU, COWICHAN
BAY

mw JIdotrtlstiMiti.
Ail ‘Ad's" under this head sc. per tine 

each insertion. No charge less than 
esc. Cash must accompany order.

FOR sale—A double bed with 
Springs and mattress, in good con
dition, C. BAZETT.

BULL FOR SERVICE.—BnU, 
aged 2 years 3 months, fine animal, 
of good breed. Apply to 

tj6 SISTERS CONVENT.

NOTICE—Sawmills situated in 
01 near Duncan, B. C. are herewith 
asked to send their complete price 
list in sealed envelope under H. L. 
to this office. Only best quality at 
lowest prices considered.

FOR SALE.
Splendid heavy work horse for 

sale. 5 years old. absolutely sound 
and true. Trice 8^5.00.

Thacton in good order, has had 
but Utile use. Price $75..00.

Apply L. H. SOLLY.
Lakoview Farm. Westholme.

LOST.—On the streets of Duncan, 
on Tuesday -evening, an opal ring 
with two stones. Finder please 
leave at this office.

Hooper Bros. Eultiber €o
Mannfactiircn oi

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill; Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

Cbc ii<$t Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEYf
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, . Meat Market.,

Quamichan 

5aw Mill
AH classes of Lumber Fotf Sale 
at our MiU, or delivered ' at any:, 

point at enrrent PrioeA

«
‘t’
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For quick service use.the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Vim-*' 
couver and Other Points.

LODGES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. M. A. F. a A. 
M. meet, in-their hall the nd Satarday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. ViiitiDg 
Brethren inrited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L 0.0. F. 

meet, every Saturday evening; Vidting 
bretberen cordially welcomed.

W. J. Castlsv, • 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary. ,

IVY RBBEKAH LODGE No. 14, tneett'^ 
in I. O. O. P. Halt i,L Monday of vylr 
month.

Acres Bums,
Secntoiy.

maple LODGE No 15 K. of P. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in' the' 
Old Caafle Hall. Vititiog Knight, are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Barrett, C. C.

JOHN N. Eva»«. k. of R. a a

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights' of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M. •

All are invited to attend.

METHODIST CHDRCn. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Snndsjrat 7.30 p. .m. 
Sunday school st 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening at 8 o'cloek.

I



A SAMPLE OF

CiM only etnuiiie
Heintzman Pianp

SOLD IN DUNCAN 
IS ON View AT

$. W. eidUy’L

THE COWICHAN tHADBS, SATtJRDAV, JUNS IS. igo?.

Town and [yistrict 

■ V , News.
Mr. C.^Bazett we hear has sold 

his house and property to Mr. J. 
Powd.

^ A party of Taeoina people wont 
un to Cowlchan ink® last Sunday In 
their auto, which waa a Pierce Oreat
Arrow 60 h.p. car. 

--- ^----- *-
The Hish School entrance examlna-

Loen MBFtT F09
tiona commence next Monday. Mr. 

(|d). Wilson. Provincial School Inspec
tor. will examine the pupils here.

Fl£TGHER BROS,
Victoria,Bv,C

lb: nan Hattie raoeived a carload 
pi rigs last Saturday. There was 
some thirty odd rigs in the shipanent 
among which waa a nifty looking de- 

llivery wagon for Measra. Pitt A> Pe- 
.terson.

.‘■i <■

N. B.—Compare this Ins
trument with other so call
ed Hish G^' I^ianos.

Kobt.6ra$si<iy$oii
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

•.specialty,

SUtion SL, ’DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
ua

Harness Maker 
All kinds of ' repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J; WHITE
W. TrBARRETT -

Bnnetui, R 0.
The np-tordate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bdpaira a apeoialty. Also 
Hamea repairs.

HENRY FRY
ifem. Can. Society of Civil' Bngineets.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addteai;' ' CHBHAINDS, B. C.

€e m. Skimier, €. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
SUrvyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHitcan Bakery ^

BEST BRBAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKB 
MADB TO ORDER.

DUNCAN, B. C.E. FRY. PROP.

P. FRRNltNTR
Groceries, Boots, and ^hoes. Dry 

Goods &c' &C.

as cheap and as good as
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOT^L ACCOMMODATION. 
Post OfiSoe in building. 

Giwichan Station, - B. C

The winder of the Twentieth 
■ ■ Century I

'THE BIG B GIGAR’
Hy! Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

!■

A bunch of IPeal baaeball boya in
tend visiting Ladyamith tomorrow 
for the good of thalr health and a 
change of eeeneiy. A number of Ih- 
cal fans are anticipating a ripping 
tlms.

One of those organs whose mission 
it is to dispense worldly knowiedge 
to the public at large, pertently ob; 
■erves that earthouakee are the only 
things which can do business in San 
Francisco without having some la
bor union “butting in.”

.. ■ ■■ ■ ^---------------

Mr. T. A. Wood. President of the

DO YOU WANT A

Buggy $pong« ?
ALL PRICES

Rubber Sponges
Bath Sponges

DUNCAN PHARMACY.
North Cewichon municipality is 

the oldest rural municipality in the 
province, having been ilRorporatM 
in 1878.

Striking evidence nl the good keep
ing qualities airi .general superi.'rity 
of ^e Cowlchan Creamery butter, 
was shown last Tuesday when Hee- 
ers. Pitt a> Peterson received a part 
of a pound of butter, which bad Iain 
in an old box.in the oM Jail house 
at Cowlchan Bay since August 1st, 
1906, ud the only dilfereiu» from 
fresh butter wag a alight flavor 
which was drawn from the surround
ing wood.

PERSONAL.
Merlin Douglas ot Cowiehan Lake 

has been in Duncan the past woe)c. -

Mr. Watson, of the Ladysmith 
Smelter was in town Thursday.

Ralph Smith, M.P., sras in Dun
can lest Wsdnesdsy.

Mr. Taylor, Fiaherica Inspector was 
in town last Wednesday.

.Portland Canal Mining U Develop
ment Co., left on Sunday night last 
for Portland Canal. He is taking 
bp a party of men which have been 
outfitted In Vancouver and expects 
tq do conBlderabla development work 
thia antmiw.

Fred Lomas is back from his hon
eymoon.

Messrs. Fatterson A Le Neveu two 
enterprising business men of Cowi- 
chan Boy who era convinced of the 
future of that place, have etartod a 
launch and boat liveiy. They will 
also stock gasoline and repair auto
mobiles and laundi engines. We wish 
them every success in their enter- 
prlse.

On Wednesday lart Mr. E. M. Skin
ner, PX.S.. went up to ' Cowiehan 
Lake with a party of men to sui^ 
vey the mineral claims around the 
Prevost, Sbalton A Douglas group. 
Be expects to be gone throe weeks or 
a month. Phil Hohnes, Jnck McKen
zie and Max 'Allard made up the 
party.

Miss Wilson will give nn entertain
ment at "The Cliffs" on Tuesday, 
June 2Sth at 8:80 p.m., in aid ot St 
John Baptist Church, Bunesn.

There will be a choral representa
tion ot “The May Queen," followed 
by a social gathering, and refresh
ments. Admission 50 cents; children 
free.

On next Wednesday the ladies of 
St. Peter’s Church will bo holding 
their aimual sals of work. They are 
anticipating a larger attendance than 
ever before and to that end exerting 
themselves to their utmost to pro
vide suitable emuaements to interest 
the crowd and loosen the caA. A 
baseball match baa been arranged to 
take place in the evening, after 
which the ladJea will give a concert.

The Capercailze. which were im
ported last }vnr and turned out up 
at Cowiehan Lake, are doing well. 
One pair of birds have a nest up 
near the Narrows at Cowiehan Luke. 
Four eggs have barn laid in It, and 
when discovered, the ben bird was 
setting... These birds’are 'A valoabls 
adrUtion to the game ot the province 
and it is to be honed that 'they will 
thrive well, which, from all appear
ances they seem to be doing.

Asbestos Sad Irons are the best 
for summer use. and are sold by 
Pitt A Peterson.

Capt. 'Wasson and wife retunied 
to Ht. Sicker last Thursday after 
spending the 'winter in California.

'Allan B. Ford visited bis parents 
in Duncan last Sunday. He has been 
working for Pemberton A Son. Vic- 
toiia, for nearly two ^-ears now.

•Mr. M. M. Boyd, and his son W. 
Boyd left for the Host last Tues
day. Before leaving Mr. Boyd vis
ited the office and in talking over 
the merits of the country, he said 
that we undoubtedly had a fine coun
try here, but be still loved the east.

LOCAL BASEBALL NOTES

The High School boys ot Victoria, 
will play against the locals 

p. m.

A bsseSall match is to be pulled 
off next Wednesday evening as a pre
liminary to the concert to be given 
by the Leiies of St. Peter’s.

The Seniors don’t seem to be so 
enthusiastic this year as they have 
been in the past few seasons.

NO GRUMBLERS WANTED.

The British who come out here pre
pared to tall in with the conditions 
of a new country, and who are not 
everlastingly making the remark in a 
disparaging tone, "We don’t do it 
that way at homo," will find Cana
da all right, and the friendly nod 
and the helping hand, if need be, on 
all sides. Grumblers are not want
ed.—Brantford Courier, Ontario.

FOR SALE.
Two teams of heavy horses, har

ness, and logging outfit. Apply to
H. PORTER, 

ChemainuB, B. C.

The Ladies of St. Peter’s 
Church will hold their annual 
Sale of work in the Agricult

ural grounds on
WodimOay June, 18th,

at 2.30 p. m. Ice Cream and 
refr^ments will be served.

Cream Cans in 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 
10 gallon sizes, at Pitt A Peterson.

CLEAR ROCK
MINERAL WATER

■t

AND

CALEDONIAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

MAKE A

PERFECT BLEND
® ALL DEALERS *

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Bepaira of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Giinmercial Men.

BoeU for Lire on Somenos lAke, Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is ftrictly first class and has been f 
throughout with all modern ooQv^aiencet

DUNCAN . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars. ^
flood TlsMig and fluting in tbt 

inniedinte Uiciniiy ;
Boats on Somenos Lake. ’

‘Rates $i. per day. W. GATT, Prop.
DUNCAN, B.C.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichsn Lake Daily.

THE

€owicban Bakery
FRESH

BREAD. CAKES AND PASTERY 
Of all kinds ON HAND 

AT ALL TIMES.

Louis Barrett,
I'aoPBiKTCR Duncan

Tarn and Tmit Dnds 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3ohn Stewart ‘
Ladysmith, V. I., B.C.

’-i

'• t

, si

■

Smoke The

M. B. ^ • i
i

Cigrar.
Havana Filled.
For Sale At AU Hotels.

Ctticy’s

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
T. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVIKG without PAIN or 

WHISKERS KEFUNDED
Agent for Stahdabd Stsah LAONoav

LOOK

AT THESE PRICES
And See if you cannot

SAVE MONEY II
By Dealing witb il$.

HORSESHOE SALMON Bent 
on the Market, only 15c. per tin 
ALIBERT Sardines a tins asc. 
SMOKED do 15c per tin 
CORNED BEEF, i lb Una, 15c 
ROAST do do do 
.lELLEDVEAL. i lb tint aoc. 
PINEAPPLE per tin 15c
UME JUICE. Quart bottle* asc 
EIFFEL TOWER. Umonade 
per tin 35c
LOBSTERS, per tin 35c

QUAKER TEA. Rich and Fragrant only 
50c. per pound.

3 POUND Fancy Tin Ceylon Tea only 
____ _____ $t 00 per tin

S£N0 U8 voun 0RDEB8. THEY WlU K 
PIOHPTLY ATTENBED TO
OrNCAN'S QUALITY STOSS

G. S POTTS, Props
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Headquarters For
DISC AND CYLINDER

Talking 
Machines, .
We have the Ediion PhonoKraphf from 
' };5 oo to f^oo. Zonophone, Talk*

ophone and Victor (Disc) Machines 
from ^;.oo to tl2.oo.

TERMS TO suit EVERTaOOY.
T.ot r»tttciiUn Apply to

H.F.Prevost,

At sUted in our Ittt itsue. the 
flrtt gvxio of the ecuton urlll take 
place this aftomoon, urhen the Vic
toria High School, and the Duncan 
.Juniors will cross baU. The local* 
oro in first-class shape and the Vic
toria boys will ha\'e to get busy 
early in the game if they want to 
win. The excitement will commence 
at 2 o’clock shari). when it is anti
cipated a largo crowd will be on 
d^ to see the local team do tbo 
trick.

A scratch team of Duncan "fans” 
known as the "Uoymakers.” will 
Journey to Ladysmith tomorrow the

m. UP. warn. & CO.
VICTORIA. B. C. LIMITED.

Albert H. Maynard,
(SncccSMr to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of Ail Descripliona

16th inst.. to lower the colors of the 
earn from that city. *n»o "Hay- 

tnaJeers” are composed of the major
ity of last year’s seniors, with the 
addition of a couple of younger very 
promising stick artists, and should 
make things lively for the Smelter 
City boys. We understand that a 
large bunch of ”rootere” from here, 
have been engaged to peddle hot air 
at this game, and this alone should 
place victory with Duncan.

Pmi-OotOmr AttmutUm $tmtd to 
Mall Orderm.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

: GRANITE ft MARBLE WORKS. •
; •
• Gra..ite and Marble Monnments * 
S Tablets, etc., at the lowest •
* ronftiftlent with oprices, consistent with 

first class stock and work-
• mansbip. Write for catalogne. •

: A. STEWART, VICTORIA, 0. C. •
14S Vates, St

The following satire was written 
by Mrs. J. D. Smith and read at a 
mooting of the Marsboll, Minn., Wo
man's Club;
O, Lord, I come to Thee In prayer, 

once more.
But pardon it I do not kneel before 
Thy gracious presence, for my knees 

are sore
With so much walUng. In my chair 

Instead
I'll sit at aass and humbly bow my 

head.

L. EATON & CO.
Huctioneers OHa eosnission 

Itftrcbaats.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
Ifyou should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Will move opposite to

77 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA - - - B. C.

Post esrdi ff UidP Books 
gonnerdal aid Taney 

• Statioacry • 
novtUaadmagaaiats

Subscriptions taken for any mag
azine or paper at publishers prices

try oar Book Exebange
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

FRANK G. ASHTON
Ctrftduate of the Guildhall School of 

Music. London, England will be in Dun
can every Tues4lay and atCowieban every 
Wednesday to give lessons on Piano or 
Organ. Temis on application to

Box »3, Ladyamith, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHELWRIQHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

ebargo of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

DASEBALL

Tho following quoted from The Oh
io State Journal, ol January 4U>. 
■hould be studied by overj- reader of 
THE AMERICAN BOY:

The fruits of Jho present awaken
ing ol conscience in politics, busi
ness and society will bo gathered, II 
gathered at all, some years from 
now. whop the . boj-s. now entering

THE GUILD WOM,\N'S PKAYER.

I've labored in Thy vlnyard. Thou 
dost know 

I've sold ten tickets to the minstrel 
show;

I've called on fifteen strangers In our 
town.

Their contributions to'our church 
put down.

I've baked a pot of beans lor Wed
nesday's spree.

An old-time supper It Is going to 
be:

I've dressed three dolls, too, for our 
ftnp’vgl fair.

And made a cake which we must 
rafOe there.

THE DVTY OF THE BOY OP 
• ^T<M>AY.

Now, with Thy boundless wisdom to 
sublime.

Thou knowest that these duties all 
take time, 

have no time to fight my spirit’s 
foes,

have no time to mend my bus- 
band’s clothes;

My children roam the streets from 
mom till night;

1 ha\*e no time to teach them to do 
right;

But Thou, O Lord, considering nil 
my cares,

Witt count yiem xighteous, also heod 
my prsj’ers.

Bless that i>ean supper end tho min
strel show.

And put it in the hearts of all to 
go;

Induce the visitors to patronixo
The men who In our program adver

tise;
Because I chased these merchants 

Ull they hid
TVhene’er they saw roe coining, yos, 

they did.

manhood,' ore in charge ol oflolra. 
Tho great question, how they will 
acquit themselves, depends very 
much upon the character they are 
making and the Ideta they are ac
quiring now. I

It la going to take courage, clear 
thinking, moral purpose, and a sei^ 
ious view of duty, to turn this in
cipient revolt against the corrup
tions. depravHiek, oppressions, and 
vices of the day. into a reallaation 
of a pure and upright social and 
public life. That will bo tho duty 
of the boy Of today. Is ho getting 
ready for it? Are the homo, the

ihool, tho social status, preparing 
him for tho splendid task?

Better than any crials of history, 
will it bo ten years from now, for 
heroism to exert Itself, ’nte boys 
who are now equipping thcmaelvos 
for the splendid ordeal, will shine 
in the doing of such deeds and the 
making of great names. It will re
quire nerve, ard conscience, and clear 
thinking. Now is tbo time for the 
boy to take his training in these 
things.

Ho need not abandon his boyhood 
instincts, or disappear from the red 
letter days of youth, but amid it all 
ho should cultivate a love of truth, 
of Justice, of temperance, of unsol- 
firtmess, of self-rcHonce. There Is 
nothing so beautiful in th s world 
08 a boyhood of courage and princi
ple. It is something to tie to, and 
bright brows, and happy hearts, but 
deeper than them all, lot there be 
cultivated an impulse towards right
eousness and duty.

We speak for tho future; for tho 
good of humanity that la to be. and 
for the man upon whom that good 
will depend, which is the boy today. 
Sometimes there is cause to fear, 
that the trend is'not tho best—that 
society is so frivolous, homes so de
solate. parents so foolish, «and 
schools so Insipid that the boy may 
not pass through It all safely and 
come out his very best. There Is the 
risk, and it is greater than wo are 
apt to concede. But it reveals 
duty to go as far as possible, in 
home, society, school, and street to 
implant the heroic vlrtties In tho 
bcarU of the youth.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERI^
BSTABUSHBD 1836'

ONB of the oldeet Beak, doing bakiaees in;thi* country.

56 BraidMi ia giiuMU tM m ttittd Statu.
Fonaon afforded evety bdlity ia their bcaUag bnriacMi 

Sale Notea cashed or Uken for collection.
Dnfli bonght end Sold. Prompt attention gired to colleetiona. 
Savings Bonk De^—Depoeitaof$i.aa’andnpwerdeiccelTCd. 

Intcreet paid everv three montht.'-

DONGAN HANCH,' A. «. HANHAM, - HANMIt

MY MOTOR CAR.

bought myaelt a motor car,
A perfect dream ot bMUtyl 

To tcet It I woe Justified 
In feeling it my dutyt 

Alone 1 rode-groat woa my pride — 
Up hill, down dale. I kited;

Tho nnto worUisd Juet like a charm,
I was Indeed delighted.

Next day I naked my lady fair'
II she would eon to go for 

A ride with me—assured her I
Was quite an expert chsulTeur;

She' said abe would. We wont. But 
oh!

I hate to have to tell It—
Ten times the blooming car broke 

down!
I'm trying now to sell It.

—Loutse Harragan.

'AN ENOINEBKINO FEAT.
A remarkable engineering lent haa 

been accompliahed by Mcasts. Har- 
land and Wolff, at the Queen's Is
land Shipyard, Belfast. An immomae 
gantry, which weighs from BOO to 
600 tons, and la about 100 leet in 
height, was auccesafully shitted from 
one Blip to another, the removal be
ing effected by hydraulic, steam and 
electric plant, and several hundred 
workmen were engaged in the gigan
tic task.

LITERATIM ET VERBATIM

P.-lor to the last solar eclipse tho 
colonel of a Oennan regiment ol in
fantry wnt for his sergeant and ob- 
Krvod; "There will bo an eclipse of 
the sun tomorrow. TTie regiment 
will not meet on tho parade-ground 
In undress uniform. I will corns and 
explain tho ccllpso before drill. If 
the woachcr is cloudy tho men will 
meet in tho drill-shod as usual."

Whereupon tho eergoant drew up 
tho following order of the day: "To
morrow morning, by order of tho 
colonel, there will bo an eellpao ol 
tho sun. The regiment will assem. 
bio on tho parade-ground, where the 
colonel will come and superintend 
tho ccllpso In person. If tho sky Is 
cloudy tho eclipse will take place in 
the drill-shod."

our ser

in crease the centributioiu to 
fair.

And bless the people who assemble 
there,

May our whist club be to 
vice blest.

The dancing party gayer than 
rest.

And when Thou bast bestowed those 
blessings, then

We pray that Thou wilt bless our 
souls. Amen.

Exehaagu.

OTTAWA. June 11.—Thomas Mo- 
Furlanc. Dominion nnalyist. and one 
Cansdu'a foremost scientists, drop
ped dead at RockclilTe lUflo range 
He had gone thither to keep a pro- 
Icssiuiml appointment and on the 
conclusion ol tho business in hand 
Icit tho II. R. A. building In n hur
ry to catch a passing street car. 
Ho had taken but a few steps when 
he fell to the ground. Mr. Msclar^ 
lano was dead when picked up. Ho 
was in his 78rd year, and was very 
popular. A wife and grown family 
ol eight sur\-ivc him.

A GOOD OONS'nTDTION.

whospoks"Who was that, doctor, 
to you Just BowT'*

My first patient. 1 havs been his 
medical adviisr for tho lost twenty 
years."

"My goodassst Wliat a splendid 
eonsUtuUoB ha n»!st havst"

Have come to stay I The Cajii- 
taVaiid Hngf(et cigarg. Try them

Just received a shipment of Pure 
Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar. 
This is absolutely pure Maple 
Goods. Try them. G. S. Potts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE.- •
1 team general pnipoas hoiaaa. .
IS dairy cows. -
1 ragiatered Jarssy bulL . ,
a brood sows and piga. .' cf .
1 Berkshire boar. .
6 batfer calvaa. 
as sbsep and lambs.
And all farm implenwnte IncludtiiK 

S horse power gasoline engine, - en
silage cutter, thnahlag machine, ma. 
nure spreader, - grain drill, plows, 
harrows, etc. Cream aaparator and 
dairy utenalla, vehicles and bazneas. 
new Surrey, etc.

J. W. KBLLY,
- KoksUah.

FOR SALE—Well bred young— 
pigs- J. J. Mahoney.

WANTED -To purchase 5 acres 
good soil, cultivated, with or with
out cottage, cheerful aqiect, be
tween Koksilah and Chenudnua. ■ 

Apply E. A. HARRIS, ft CO. 
tjlyS Victoria.

FOR SALE—One pair oU wool 
blankets and a Students Lamp with 
a genuine Ri^ester burner, prop- 
erty of Rev. IJids. B. McGement, 
at the remarkable low price of $3 75 
ach.. Goods can.be seen at Mrs. 
HENDERSON’S. Ddncak. tlig

PASTURE—Good Pasture foY 
horses with plenty of water fa JO 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station,

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith,.Duncan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
Pnre bred Barred Flymoath 
Rooks, a good laying itnda. 
IL50 a sitting, |8.00 a lOO 
Apply Mrs. F. Leather, Danean 
V. I., B. O. my4

White Wyandotte ana for sal#— 
11.35 per setting; 87.00 par bundno. 
Good laying Strain. 0. R.' Young- 
Boxett. Maple Bay.

Shoe brushes, White Wash 
brushes Bannister Brushes, Stove 
brushes. Horse brushes. Daubers 
and Scrub brashes of all kinds at 
rock bottom prices. G. S. Potts.

BULR3,
For Autumn planting 

Narcissi etc. in many varieties 
Apply now for price list to 

Mrs. F. Lestliar,
Duncan, B. 0.

oooooooooooooooooooocoooo-

Advertise
SEED POTATOES

Morthern Star................. llh 25o.
................... ............51ba. 51.00

F. Leather, Duncan V. I., B. 0.

the
Cowichan 

.. a Leader.. •

FOR SALE—Get a setting ot 
eggs and compete for onr prises at 
the Annual Cowichan Ekhibit- 
ion. Eggs from onr famons 
strain of winter layers. White 
Leghorn, White Flymonth Rook 
and White Wyandotte One 
dollar per setting Seven dollars 
per 100, Apply Edith Stewart, 
Box 368, Ladyamith, B. C,

00000000000000000000000000

Summer Underwear for men. wo« 
men and children at Pitt 6^ Peterson.

The TEA and ICE CREAM 
GARDEN, on STATION ST., 
will be open early in May. 
AGATE M. SUTTON.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

Fresh Eggs Bought. - 
Give Its a call when you're passing

W. A, WCXJDS, Prop.

-i. .r

■ I


